Background: Heat cured acrylic resin is the most widely used material in the manufacture ofdenture base, but has mechanical properties weakness (transversal strength and impact strength 
Introduction
Denture base is the part of denture which rest on soft tissue and to where artificial teeth are attached. 1 The function of denture base is to replace missing alveolar bone, restore facial aesthetic, receive functional load and distribute functional load to supporting tissue, alveolar ridge or abutment teeth and support denture components. 2, 3 Ideal denture base material has to be biocompatible, non irritative, good dimension stability, bear mastication load, easy to manipulate, insoluble in saliva, good mechanical properties (modulus elasticity, transversal strength, impact strength, fatigue strength), good aesthetic, and easy to clean. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Poly methyl methacrylate (acrylic resin/PMMA), first introduced as basic denture material in 1935, has been successfully used in restorative dentistry for the last 75 years and is the mostly used material in dentistry. [8] [9] [10] [11] Polymer denture base material classification according to ISO (20795-1: 2013(E)) divided into 5 types such as type 1 (heat processing polymers), type 2 (auto polymerized polymers), type 3 (thermoplastic blank or powder), type 4 (light activated materials) dan type 5 (microwave cured materials). 12 The advantages of acrylic resin are good biocompatibility, easy manipulation process, good endurance on food and organic fluid, good aesthetic, low price, and stable in oral cavity. 10, [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] Although it has a lot of advantages, acrylic resin has very weak mechanical resistance. [8] [9] [10] [11] Denture base fracture is the result of denture mechanical properties weakness which is impact strength and transversal strength. 8, 14, [17] [18] [19] The weakness of impact strength caused by sudden stress like dropping denture on hard surface. 19, 20 A study by Johnston et al. showed that 68% of acrylic resin denture manufacture broke in a few years mainly because of impact strength. 21 The weakness of transversal strength happen because of denture base tense while mastication which trigger crack. 11, 16, 17, 20 Effect Of Thermocycling And Polyethylene Fibre Addition On Impact And …. For years, lots of effort has been done to increase the mechanical properties of acrylic resin. Conventional method used to strengthen denture base polymer commonly using metal wire or plate. The effect of metal addition is minor. 8, 14, 16, 17 The main problem of this method is low adhesion between metal wire or plate to acrylic resin, expensive, corrosive and not aesthetic. 14, 17, 19, 20 Addition to denture thickness is also an effort to increase acrylic resin denture strength. 20 Several study has been done to overcome acrylicresin weakness such as addition of reinforcing material to acrylic denture base material intended to increase mechanical properties of acrylic resin such as fracture resistance, mastication load and overtime utilization. Other way to increase mechanical properties of acrylic denture is to add fibre into denture basic polymer. [16] [17] [18] A few fibre types reported can increase mechanical properties such as glass, polyethylene, silica, polycarbonate, carbon (graphite), sapphire, ceramic, nylon, and aramyde (polyamides polyaromatic). 8, 9, 11, 20, 21 The most commonly used fibre as acrylic resin denture base reinforcing material is polyethylene fibre. Polyethlylene fibre has several profitable properties such as easy to manipulate, biocompatible, natural colours, bond well with resin matrix and good aesthetic. 8 UHMWPE polyethylene fibre commonly used as composite reinforcing fibre is fibre reinforced fibre resin based material to increase physical properties. 22 Ribbond polyethylene fibre was one of UHMWPE polyethylene fibre introduced in 1992 in dentistry and was reinforced polyethylene fibre reinforcing material which was easy to manipulate. The fibre has breaking point beyond glass fibre and require special scissor to cut. The main success key from Ribbond polyethylene fibre is lenoweave webbing patented with lock-stitch design which has effectiveness to transfer load pass webbing without reverse pressure to resin. The characteristics of Ribbond polyethylene are translucent, colorless between composite or acrylic resulting in maximum aesthetic. The application of this fibre in dentistry also useful as endodontic post, periodontal splint, aesthetic space maintainer, single unit crown and orthodontic retainer. 
II. Material And Method
This is an experimental laboratory study. Samples for impact and transversal strength 30 samples each fabricated in Unit UJI Laboratorium Dental FKG USU. Test group were divided into 12 groups: control group impact strength test without addition of fibre and without thermocycling (A), impact strength test group with Ribbond THM polyethylene fibre and without thermocycling (B), impact strength test group with Ribbond Ultra polyethylene fibre and without thermocycling (C), control group transversal strength test without addition of fibre and without thermocycling (D), transversal strength test group with Ribbond THM polyethylene fibre and without thermocycling (E), transversal strength test group with Ribbond Ultra polyethylene fibre and without thermocycling (F), control group impact strength test without addition of fibre and with thermocycling (G), impact strength test group with Ribbond THM polyethylene fibre and with thermocycling (H) impact strength test group with Ribbond Ultra polyethylene fibre and with thermocycling (I), control group transversal strength test without addition of fibre and with thermocycling (J), transversal strength test group with Ribbond THM polyethylene fibre and with thermocycling (K), transversal strength test group with Ribbond Ultra polyethylene fibre and with thermocycling (L).
Impact strength test samples were fabricated in 80 mm x 10 mm x 4 mm size (ISO 179-1:2000). 20 Transversal strength test samples were fabricated in 65mm x 10mm x 3,3mm (ISO 20795-1:2013(E)). Samples with addition of THM and Ultra Ribbond polyethylene fibre were cut with special scissors in accordance with the sample length, 65mm for transversal samples and 80mm for impact samples soaked in monomer for 3 minutes inside a container and then drained. After the mix reached dough stage, it was inserted into mold. The polymer and monomer mix was divided into 2 parts (upper cuvet and lower cuvet). Heat cured acrylic resin was pressed in advance and separated by using transparent plastic then the upper cuvet installed and the cuvet was pressed with 1000psi hydrolic press, then the upper cuvet opened and the excess acrylic was cleaned by using lecron. Ribbond THM polyethylene fibre after drained was placed in the middle of polymer and monomer mix by tweezers. Upper cuvet was placed back and hydrolic press with 2200psi pressure was applied. The cuvet bolt was installed to maintain good adaptation between upper and lower cuvet, then left it for 30 minutes. Cuvet inserted in the water at 70 o Cand heated above waterbath for 90 minutes (phase I). The temperature of cuvet was kept constant at 100 o C and left for 30 minutes (phase II). Cuvet was left until room temperature for cooling process. Sample taken out from the cuvet, then the excess acrylic was cut out and trimmed with frasser bur and the rough part polished by using waterproof sand paper no. 600, 800, 1000 and 1200 which was installed on rotary grinder with flowing water for 3 minutes each with the speed 500rpm, then continued by Scotch-Brite brush which was installed on polishing motor with the speed 500rpm and using coarce pumice until shiny. Then sample was soaked in aquadest with temperature 37 o C for 50 hours inside incubator (ISO 3696:1987). 12, 23 Impact strength test performed with impact strength test device Charpy Impact Tester (TIME, small pendulum, 0-150J, China). Sample was numbered on both end, then positioned horizontal resting on both end of the tester, then beater arm on the tester was locked, then the beater arm's lock was released until hitting the sample to break. Energy showed on the tester was read and noted and impact strength calculation was performed (KJ/m (Shimadzu EZ-S 500N, Japan). Sample was numbered on both end, then positioned with horizontal position resting on both end of the testerwith 5cm range. Then crosshead pressure (5mm/minute speed) was applied to the middle part of the sample starting from deflected sample so the sample look fractured. Energy showed on the tester was read and noted and transversal strength calculation was performed (MPa). The effect of thermocycling to impact and transversal strength of heat cured acrylic resin denture base material with and without Ribbond THM and Ribond Ultra polyethylene fibre addition analyzed with T test. The effect of Ribbond THM and Ribbond Ultra fibre addition to impact and transversal strength of heat cured acrylic resin denture base material without and with thermocycling analyzed with One Way ANOVA. LSD analysis then performed to see which Ribbond polyethylene fibre has the best effect to impact and transversal strength of heat cured acrylic resin.
III. Result
T test result showed significant difference of impact strength test group value without polyethylene fibre addition without thermocycling and with thermocycling with p =0,048 (p<0,05), then there was a significant thermocycling effect statistically on impact strength test group without the addition of polyethylene fibre on heat cured resin acrylic denture base without fibre addition (Table 4 .1). T test result showed that there was insignificant difference on impact strength test group value with Ribbond THM polyethylene fibre addition and with thermocycling with p = 0,508 (p<0,05), then there was no thermocycling effect statistically on impact strength test group on resin heat cured acrylic resin denture base material with the addition of Ribbond THM polyethylene fibre (Table 4 .1). T test result showed there was insignificant difference of impact strength test group value with Ribbond Ultra polyethylene fibre addition without thermocycling and with thermocycling with p = 0,728 (p<0,05), then there was no thermocycling effect statistically on impact strength test group of heat cured acrylic resin denture base material with Ribbond Ultra polyethylene fibre addition (Table 4 .1). T test result showed significant difference in transversal strength test group value without polyethylene fibre addition without thermocycling and with thermocycling with p = 0.872 (p<0.05), then there was no significant thermocycling effect statistically on transversal strength test groupwithout polyethylene fibre addition on acrylic resin denture base material. T test result showed there was insignificant difference transversal strength test group value with Ribbond THM polyethylene fibre addition without thermocycling and with thermocycling with p = 0.031 (p<0.05), then there was significant thermocycling effect on transversal strength test group of heat cured acrylic resin denture base material with Ribbond THM polyethylene fibre addition (Table 4. 2). T test result showed that there was insignificant transversal strength test group valuewith Ribbond Ultra polyethylene fibre addition without thermocyling and with thermocycling with p = 0.145 (p< 0.05), then there was no thermocycling effect statistically on transversal strength test group of heat cured acrylic resin denture base material with Ribbond Ultra polyethylene fibre addition ( Table 4 . 6 The effect of Ribbond THM and Ribbond Ultra polyethylene fibre addition to impact strength of heat cured acrylic resin denture base material with thermocycling Note : * : Significant (p < 0,05)
Result showed that there was thermocycling effect to impact strength value heat cured acrylic resin denture base material without Ribbond THM and Ribbond Ultra fibre addition. There was no thermocycling effect to impact strength value of heat cured acrylic resin denture base material with Ribbond THM fibre addition. There was thermocycling effect to transversal strength of heat cured acrylic resin denture base material with Ribbond THM addition. There was no thermocycling effect to transversal strength of heat cured acrylic resin denture base material without fibre addition and with Ribbond Ultra fibre addition. There was polyethylene fibre addition effect of heat cured acrylic resin denture base material without and with thermocycling to impact strength value.Average value of Ribbond THM showed the most significant impact strength after thermocycling with the value at 38.875±0.6652 KJ/m 2 (p value = 0.000) and highest transversal strength 83.15±0.9361 MPa (p value = 0.000).
IV. Discussion
Result showed that there was significant decrease in mechanical strength mainly from impact strength value of heat-cured acrylic resin without the addition of fibre as a result of thermocycling process. This was caused by the effect of water sorption enabling water molecules to penetrate to the area between polymer chain and act as incision between chains. Water enter the polymer material during submersion mainly caused by diffusion, and partially polymer chain polarity caused by unsaturated molecules and imbalance intermolecular forces. 11, 13 Water molecule penetration cause denture base softening, as absorbed water can act like polymethyl methacrylate plasticizer. Water sorption reduce material's mechanical properties in case of impact strength. 8, 9, 11, 13, 24 Result showed the effect of thermocycling to decrease of transversal strength value from every sample became lower caused by base plasticizer. Thermocycling was a standard in vitro method used to evaluate mechanical and physical properties of a restorative or prosthetic material experiencing aging by simulating oral cavity. 25, 26 Thermocycling process resulted in hydration process in accordance with clinical condition, therefore resin absorb water and break the bond. Water absorbed directly could break the bond because of void presence between layers.
Result showed the effect of Ribbond THM and Ribbond Ultra polyethylene fibre addition showed increase of impact strength value more significant from control group. The effect of Ribbond THM polyethylene fibre showed the highest strength value on the group with and without thermocycling. This was caused by Ribbond THM polyethylene fibre was thicker than Ribbond Ultra polyethylene fibre, so that the adhesion was more maximum. This was caused by adhesion between Ribbond THM polyethylene fibre and resin more maximum compare to Ribbond Ultra polyethylene fibre.Sample fragment showed resin reinforced with Ribbond Ultra polyethylene fibre showed bigger voids than Ribbond THM polyethylene fibre. The similar study wasalso Results showed there was an effect of Ribbond THM polyethylene fibre to transversal strength showed highest strength compare to other groups. This showed that small diameter fibre not necessarily showed higher transversal strength increase. Smaller diameter fibre increased better modulus elasticity than other groups. In this study, modulus elasticity increase 45% from control group on Ribbond Ultra polyethylene fibre addition compare to 18% increase from control group on Ribbond THM polyethylene fibre. Higher modulus elasticity caused denture base material to be more rigid. This could cause decrease of transversal strength. This study corresponded to the study by Watri D (2011) who stated the rigidity of fibre material affecting flexibility of material thus could weaken the transversal strength. Lack of impregnation of the fibre that would be inserted in the matrix caused porosity that could cause water sorption 8, 28 and also reducing the transversal strength of denture base.
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V. Conclusion
Thermocycling which is done to simulate heat cured acrylic denture base material as used in oral cavity for 3 years gave effect of impact and transversal strength decrease. The addition of Ribbond polyethylene fibre has a role in increasing the impact and transversal strength to overcome the mechanical weakness. The addition of Ribbond THM polyethylene fibre showed significant increase after thermocycling from the impact and transversal strength. Significant effect from impact and transversal strength of heat cured denture base material given Ribbond THM polyethylene fibre addition could still be accepted although there was decrease in the impact and transversal strength after thermocycling. Denture base given polyethylene fibre reinforcing material would increase its mechanical properties thus increasing the clinical utilization of heat cured acrylic denture.
